
surface; Dominated by vegetation that is not typically inundated, they

occur at the bases of sand hills or where the flatwoods topography dips

exposing surficial ground waters. In many instances, seeps may go nearly

dry during the dry season while in other cases with a large enough

catchment area they may flow year around. They are important because they

act as filters and maintain base flow of downstream sloughs and streams.

Flowing water wetlands line the streams and rivers of low relief

watersheds and the lower reaches of high relief watershed rivers. Sloughs

act as the very slow water connections between upland isolated wetlands

and channelways. Many times sloughs resemble long linear isolated wetlands

when viewed on aerial photographs. The flowing water wetlands help to

maintain water quality, slow water flows to minimize flood peaks, trap

sediments and exchange organic matter.

Water

Florida receives nearly 1400 mm of rainfall per year divided between

a sumner wet season and a winter dry season. Much of this water is

evapotranspired back into the atmosphere;-a small amount (0%-5%) recharges

deep aquifers, and the remaining (about 25%) runs off the landscape

driving wetlands and estuaries. The water that is not lost through

evaporation becomes part of an intricate system of ground and surface

waters that intermingle and at times are difficult to tell apart.

Surface waters filter through soils, and where there are cracks and

holes in confining layers, recharge deep aquifers that are utilized for

potable water supplies. Where ever there .are direct connections between

surface waters and deep aquifers, there is great potential for

contamination of drinking water supplies. Fortunately, there -are few such

connections .

Surface waters, prior to mixing with ground waters and decaying

organic matter are neutral, picking up organic and nutrients as well as

possible toxins from agricultural and urban lands as they flow across the

landscape. Surficial ground waters (those at at or near the surface in

contact with the root zone of most vegetation) are usually acidic,


